
Brink’s offers reward for info after $7 million heist 
ROCHESTER. N Y (AIM — 

llrmk s Ini offu inis on Wednesday 
offered ii SiUO.OOO reward fur in- 
formnlion loading lo the i.onvii tinn 
nf the firmed robbers who burst 
into nn armored oar demit and os 

( aped with ilxHit $7 million 
Investigator* lielieve two or three people wort* in- 

volved in the Tuesday evening holdup, FBI spei ml 
agent Van Harp said The rohliers wen* armed and 
masked, and at least one was wearing a Brink s uni- 
form. he said 

We have no specific suspis ts at this point.” Harp 
s.ud He said it is too early to sav whether the mblierv 
was an inside job 

Police Chief Ro\ Irving '■.ml investigators were trying 
Id determine whether there wns am connection be- 
tween the heist .md lust week s fohiier\ of SH.Z7 mil- 
lion from a vault at the Hudson Antiumd Car and (.mi- 
ner Service in New York No one has I tern arrested in 
that < a so 

Harp descrilied the uniformed robber in Tuesday's 
heist as a white man. at tout l> feet tall, with a must tilnr 
timid I inplovees didn't see the others because thev 
were fort ed to lie on the ground with their heads (.ev- 

ert’d. tie said 
The robbers "surprised the people inside and forced 

them to the floor." Irving said 
One of I tie employees, retired police officer Tom 

O'C onnor, turned up two hours after the robbery at a 

restaurant about fun miles from the depot O'Connor 
told polit e he was abdurted by the robbers, but did not 
see them because Ins head was ( ovcred with o bag. 

On Wednesday. O'Connor was being followed bv FBI 
agents whenever he left ids home, hut Irving said he 
was not a suspei t in the robbers 

Harp and Irving would not say win O'Connor was 

twiug followed or whether any other employer's were 

being followed 
l’olir e bail said employees would In* given lie-detet 

tor tests Wednesday, but Harp and Irving wouldn't 
comment on the results 

Investigators wouldn't sa\ how the robbers entere d 
the building or how mam employees were there at the 
time 
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600 camps in 
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this summer. 
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